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Hy per mo bil ity – hav ing bet ter than av er age move ment and �ex i bil ity – is of ten seen as a
de sir able trait, es pe cially for dancers, gym nasts and ath letes, as the col la gen and con nec -
tive tis sue al lows the body to stretch or bend more in di� er ent po si tions.

An es ti mated 20 per cent of the pop u la tion are hy per mo bile, but re search in re cent years
shows in di vid u als who are hy per mo bile are also more in clined to su� er from anx i ety.
While anx i ety does not nec es sar ily pre dis pose one to hy per mo bil ity or vice versa, there
does seem to be an over lap. Dou ble-jointed celebri ties, pop singer My lene Klass and
singer/dancer Shakira, both su� ered from anx i ety, while singer Michael Jack son – fa mous
for his pop ping and lock ing dance moves and bendy legs – is also be lieved to have been
both hy per mo bile and anx ious.
Brain imag ing shows peo ple with hy per mo bil ity have di� er ences in the area of the brain
re lated to fear. The col la gen in such in di vid u als, while it make joints es pe cially �ex i ble,
ap pears to also a� ect blood ves sels, mak ing such peo ple prone to an ac cu mu la tion of blood
in the veins of the legs. It is thought pool ing of blood leads to ex ag ger ated car dio vas cu lar
re sponses in or der for the body to main tain the out put of blood from the heart. When the
heart is put into a po si tion where it has to work harder than nor mal to cir cu late blood, it
puts the body on the verge of a �ght-or-�ight re ac tion and panic is eas ily trig gered.
Unique chal lenges.
In chil dren, hy per joint mo bil ity joints is now also con sid ered to be a marker for anx i ety. In
a re cent study of 93 chil dren, aged 8-15 with anx i ety dis or ders, pub lished in BMC Mus cu -
loskele tal Jour nal, it was found that hy per mo bil ity was three times higher in such in di vid -
u als.
Tip per ary phys io ther a pist Ni amh Egan agrees that hy per mo bile in di vid u als face unique
chal lenges. Through her clin i cal prac tice and yoga and pi lates stu dio in Ne nagh, she has
worked with in di vid u als across the hy per mo bil ity spec trum from those who are a lit tle bit
�ex i ble, per haps from nat u ral abil ity or from years of ex er cise, to those who are so �ex i ble
they are at risk of in jury and pain.
“I �nd when I work with hy per mo bile peo ple in yoga that they are gen er ally more body
aware when ex plor ing more ex treme ranges of mo tion and with guid ance they are good at
pro tect ing them selves in a pose. In gen eral, I am hop ing to get hy per mo bile peo ple to
strengthen their bod ies and to not let hy per mo bil ity hold them back.”
Although hy per mo bil ity can be an ad van tage, it can be dis tress ing. In her prac tice, Egan
has treated peo ple who are so hy per mo bile that they have a his tory of dis lo ca tion.
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“For such peo ple there would be a lot of fear and avoid ance around move ment. Helping
hy per mo bile in di vid u als is a mat ter of con di tion ing and load. You can break down move -
ments and teach peo ple that more move ment can be okay.
“Your body can learn some thing is safe, you can teach peo ple how to be come body aware
and how to align. In terms of yoga and peo ple feel ing anx ious, I’d teach peo ple how to re -
lax the ner vous sys tem; breath work is key, I al ways work on helping peo ple to calm them
down in poses so the feel safe and are safe.”
Un der stand ably, fear of pain and or dis lo ca tion is in it self go ing to cause anx i ety too. “Hy -
per mo bile peo ple strug gle ini tially with align ment is sues but through teach ing them
tech niques they can achieve in cred i ble things. I see hy per mo bil ity all the time in my
classes, some peo ple can ac cess poses eas ily that might take some body else years to
achieve but such in di vid u als have to learn how to pro tect them selves, so that they don’t
sink into too deep a pose which might not be safe.”
Be ing hy per mo bile her self though cer tain joints, es pe cially through her lum ber spine and
shoul ders, Egan has a “life-long in ter est” and “cu rios ity” in body move ment and in the
body/mind con nec tion.
A for mer gym nast, she trained in pi lates straight af ter her physio qual i � ca tion, she has a
mas ters in sport and ex er cise medicine, her mother is a yoga teacher and psy chother a pist
and a sis ter in also a yoga in struc tor. Egan has been to In dia many times and to Bali to train
in yoga and med i ta tion and she has even taken con tor tion ist classes in London as a “fun”
ex er cise to ex plore more the move ment range of her own body.
Since she is par tially hy per mo bile her self and since lots of peo ple get into yoga to calm
busy minds what does she think about the hy per mo bil ity/anx i ety con nec tion?
“l think to be hon est, I could have a ten dency to be anx ious, but then life is so de mand ing. I
set up Phys io�t �ve years ago and it was re ally suc cess ful from the o� and I was do ing
physio classes and yoga and pi lates and I had to learn that some times you can do too
much, some times you have to bring in sup port.
“When I went to see my teacher in Bali I was nearly burnt out and I found her so help ful,
she teaches a great process with anx i ety, the big gest chal lenge we all have is con nect ing
with sen sa tions in the body, there’s too much go ing on in all our heads.”


